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John Lescroart, NYT bestselling author, calls One Murder More "crisp and
entertainingKris Calvin sets herself apart as a writer to watch.". One Murder More is a
https://www.inkshares.com/projects/one-murder-more?ref=producthunt
A former local elected official, Kris Calvin, author of debut novel One Murder More,
knows politics from the inside out. She lives minutes from Sacramento, capital
http://www.kriscalvin.com/about-kris
May 31, 2015 One Murder More (Maren Kane Mysteries, #1) by Kris Calvin. I am
always attracted to a new author. I like to explore their first offering. Usually they put
https://bmackela.wordpress.com/2015/06/01/a-review-of-one-murder-more-by-kriscalvin/
In Kris Calvin s debut mystery One Murder More, a beautiful legislative aide is found
stabbed to death in California s Capitol building. Maren Kane, a lobbyist
http://www.sdemagazine.com/one-murder-more-book-review/
Kris Calvin When I have trouble writing I stop and read a chapter by an author who I feel
writes in a similar tone and with the balance of dialogue to narrative
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/13558640.Kris_Calvin
Jul 13, 2015 Formerly a local elected official, Kris Calvin s debut political thriller, One
Murder More, was recently released. For this interview, Kris Calvin
http://www.examiner.com/article/interview-with-former-local-elected-official-kris-calvin
A former local elected official, Kris Calvin, author of debut novel One Murder More,
knows politics from the inside out. She lives minutes from Sacramento, capital
http://www.kriscalvin.com/
On June 12th, Calvin discusses and signs One Murder More at Vroman s Bookstore.
Books will be available for purchse. Kris Calvin Discusses & Signs One Murder More
http://hometown-pasadena.com/creative-types/kris-calvin-one-murder-more/101846
A past elected official, Kris Calvin lives in Davis, California where she is currently
working on the sequel to One Murder More. A former local elected official
http://www.indiebound.org/book/9781941758083
A former local elected official, Kris Calvin, author of debut novel One Murder More,
knows politics from the inside out. John Lescroart calls One Murder More "crisp
https://about.me/kriscalvin#!

KRIS CALVIN "ONE MURDER MORE" BOOK SIGNING on Jun 13, 2015 in San
Diego, CA at Mysterious Galaxy Books. Debut author Kris Calvin will
http://sandiego.eventful.com/events/kris-calvin-onemurdermore-booksigning-/E0-001-084008521-5
Kris Calvin s debut novel One Murder More will be released on June 1. The mystery
already received positive reviews by NY Times Bestselling authors John Lescroart
http://landofbooks.org/2015/05/21/kris-calvin-one-murder-more-is-told-with-humor/
GIVEAWAY!! Leave a comment on this blog post with your email address, to enter to
win one of two copies of One Murder More by: Kris Calvin. The contest is open only
http://bibliophilesreverie.com/2015/06/01/interview-with-author-kris-calvinreview-ofkris-calvins-one-murder-more/
One Murder More by Kris Calvin is a funny debut mystery.
http://eviloverlordthoughts.com/review-one-murder-more/
In One Murder More, a PERFORMANCE. Home > PERFORMANCE > One Murder
More with Kris Calvin. Tweet; Outlook; ICAL; PRINT; Email; Feedback;
http://www.sacramento365.com/event/detail/441909942/One_Murder_More_with_Kris_
Calvin
Jun 03, 2015 Guest post: Kris Calvin, author of One Murder More. Kris Calvin is my
sibling, who has recently published a first novel. I wasn t involved in the
https://ilmk.wordpress.com/2015/06/04/guest-post-kris-calvin-author-of-one-murdermore/
Editorial Reviews: Product Description "Crisp and entertaining, One Murder More marks
a solid debut for Kris Calvin, who sets herself apart as a writer to watch
http://vodempire.com/1-16261641-B00VJQQW60-One_Murder_More
Doreen Sheridan discusses ONE MURDER MORE, the debut mystery by Kris Calvin in
her Maren Kane series!
http://www.criminalelement.com/blogs/2015/05/fresh-meat-one-murder-more-by-kriscalvin-lobbyist-debut-mystery-doreen-sheridan
One Murder More has 27 ratings and 16 reviews. Patricia said: I enjoyed this book from
GoodReads. Maren Kane is a lobbyist for a manufacturerer of chi
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25050020-one-murder-more

The Avid Reader is proud to present the debut mystery novel "One Murder More" by
former political official Kris Calvin at The Avid Reader on June 5th at 7:30pm.
https://www.facebook.com/events/367708730087130/
John Lescroart, NYT bestselling author, calls One Murder More "crisp and
entertainingKris Calvin sets herself apart as a writer to watch.". One Murder More is a
https://www.inkshares.com/projects/one-murder-more
In Kris Calvin's debut mystery One Murder More, a beautiful legislative aide is found
stabbed to death in California's Capitol building. Maren Kane, a lobbyist for a
http://www.amazon.com/One-Murder-More-Kris-Calvin/dp/1941758088
Long and Short Reviews welcome Kris Calvin whose debut mystery One Murder More
was released yesterday. ***** Reading came naturally to me. Writing did not.
http://www.longandshortreviews.com/guest-blogs/writing-one-murder-more-by-kriscalvin-guest-blog/
One Murder More by Kris Calvin a Mystery, Thriller book ISBN-9781941758
ISBN13-9789781941757 with cover, excerpt, author notes, review link, and availability.
http://freshfiction.com/book.php?id=76566
In Kris Calvin's debut mystery One Murder More, a beautiful legislative aide is found
stabbed to death in California's Capitol building. Maren Kane, a lobbyist for a
http://www.bookvibe.com/book/One_Murder_More/1375059
In Kris Calvin's debut mystery One Murder More, a beautiful legislative aide is found
stabbed to death in California's Capitol building. Maren Kane, a lobbyist for a
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/one-murder-morecalvin/1121157031?ean=9781941758083
"Crisp and entertaining, One Murder More marks a solid debut for Kris Calvin, who sets
herself apart as a writer to watch." John Lescroart, New York Times
http://www.amazon.com/One-Murder-More-Kris-Calvin-ebook/dp/B00VJQQW60

